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Kotite is hereby givcA :mitted the foregoing, which'U at
your fervicr9 or the public's, if i'
'S deemed worth communicating,
with proper 'orreRmns.

JOSEPH COOPER.
Ja me! Me as v. , M . p.. - ; - - -

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
:ffi

But hey wfr received with the ut-- m

ft k'ndnefsand hofoitalitv bv he
inhabitants, who cheerfully render-r- d

hem all the aftiftancc in the
power to a ff rd. Before their ar-

rival the inteilefts "f ieveral wer
aff-rle- d. The raaftfr of th- - Fr-n- ch

v (T--l they had caotured, in fit of
phrentv, ' threw himfelf Suddenly
overboard, aad inftantly d.fap-oear- ed.

T!e legs of all of the --

were mere much wollen, they were
becoming "un-af- y and reftlels, grow-

ing very weak ; a few houis more,
would, in all probabi'ity, have
brought on all the cfonlequenccs of
def air and madnefs.

They reached St. J hn's the 7?h
July, hej-- e fhev rxperirnced the
rioft hofpitabletreatment from Gen.
Skerret, who not only paid every
attention in his power to Cipt.
Fellowes and the patTengers, but
ave quirters to the crw, and li

'ued rations for their lupporf.
Mr. Jenkins, the mtftvfr' mate,

nd 15 of the ctew, arrived here on
liaturdy, ini6days. ?

Moft of the crew are ftill in a fee-

ble filiation : fjver-i- l arefroft bitten,
twoof them feverely.

Capt. Fellowes, Mrs. FClowes.
Colonel Cooke, of the Guards,
Capt. Thomas, of the Nwy, airi
vir. Birgu-s- , mafter of the Ladv
H bar hve taken parage at S .

John's in brig bound for Oporto.

(nade, expbfe3 to the northern air ;

when fermentation takes place,, fill
them up once or mote a day, to
caufe-'a- s much of the filth as poffible
to dif harge from the bung ; when
it difcharges a clear ?nd white fioth
I put in the bung flick, or bore a

hole and put a Ipile th it, and there
by chrrk the fermentation gradu!-Iv- ,

and when the ferfniffntation has
fubfiied, take the ftrft opportunity
of clear, cool weather to rack it off
into clean caflts, to effrtt which,
when 1 draw the cider ou of a c-(- k

n which it has ferro nted, 1 fi ft
r nfe he c(k with ctdd water, then
ut.into a teogfhfad two 01 "hree

quar s of fine gravel, and three or
'our gal ons of water, work it well
to fcour t;ff the yea ft or fcum, and
frdim-nt- , which always adheres to
ihe c(ks n which the .ctdrr fer-

ments, and fnot fcvured ff, as ve

diiefted, will act asyeift vi hcrv
th-ci- der is put n again, bring on
a fretting, zni foofl or greatly in-

jur the 1 quor : after fcouring nnfe
as before, 1 fiad benefit in but ning
a hnmitoor match luipendrd in the
calk by wire, after putting in two
or thter huok ts of cider ; he beft
TSeihod for which procefs tso ruve
a lo ig layering bung, that whe;:
drowr. in the difff rv nt e ds w'i'l fi
moft common bung liole-s-, w.th a

iirge vrc dro'e in the Irnll end
vith a hook for--.h- matt h, which

for a hogflitad (liquid br- - iufficient
okill a hive, of bees. I' the c dt r

fiends a TVcek , or more . aftei
ki g, prevous to being put in
he .cellar, I rck it aasn, i mfing

' he c ?fks, bot not with gravel, and
,mt it immediaiely in tha c liar. The
ate mde I put .n the c liar imtne-itatel- y

after or b foe thcfi ft rac k
ig, agreeably r& circuinfijores a

to he weather. The cider..-- wifh
rok.-e-p till warm weather I rack in
t'.l clror weather, the lattrr part

f February or beinn ng of. March.
It is heft to keep the tfks full,
ad bunded s tight as poffihl.

If I wfh to finer cdr f r exoor-ration- ,

or b t:l:nfi;, I take of RuOia
ft igglals sbour an ruj:re to a bat :

cl, pound if asfofi as poffibls, pick
it in'o fin - fhreds, put it n a elfin
irthern pnr, pour on about, hilf

runt of b ding w.ie, and Itir or

0 tkc BritiJk Packet.

Oi the tH f J j"c Ladv

H' lnrf, fadedfr n Haifsx (N. S.)

f,r Fl'noith. O1 the 2(rh, faw

a lirge fch ionr, under Fre ich co.

lours, ftaniiri towards her ; being
full of men. dot. Fallow? prepa
red for engaging her; but, on hr
near approach, and receivm. a (hrv

from the Lidv H ibart, fh ftVurk

Iter colours; (he was takn poiTel-firt- n

of, and givn in charge to

Lieut. Little and Hughes, two
nrletnen of the navy who were

paflsngers in the Packet, with di-

rections to rake her to Falmouth ;

flit was ladrn with fifh, and fome

tv;ne.
On the 28:h, at one o'clock in

the morning, the weather being
hazy, and at intervals, a thick fog.
and rh'vfhip g "n? at the fate of 7

kn it an hour, lhe ftrtick aga nfl an
Ifland of Ice, with fuch violenc-a- s

to trrow leveral of the crew ou'
of fheir himmcks, the helm was
immed.atey put hard ort, when
(he (truck a fecond time about the
chrftre, and then Twinging roun --

on her heel, ft ve m the ftern pofi
and carrird away the rudder. The
Ifl'n i of Ice apoeared to hang qui'
over the hip, ?nd was fuppofed t

Ie twce the? heght of her marts
fields. The water rufhrd 10 fu s

to fill the h Id in a few minutes:
the guns wre thrown overborn?,
the anchors cut from the bows,
both punriuswere manned, mm were
let to bailing at the hatchways, ana
the (ails were got under her bottom,
notwithftandmg which, in UU
than a quarter of an hour, file fet
tied down to her fore chaims in the
water.

The neceflity of quitting the Jhip
becom n q ite apparent, Capt.
Fd.'owcs (ftr conlultin Capt.
Thomas, ot (he navy;, who was a

paflengrr on. board, and Mr. Br-gu- s,

the mafler, who were both of
opinion tfw no time was to be loft)
ordered the boats tp be hoi fled out,
Th- - we ght and fiz of the mail was,

fuch as to preclude the polTibility
of titkinj it into etther of the boats,
v thout excluding fame of the peo-

ple, it was therefore judged prudent
to fink it. The ladie were thei
phced in the boats and tne reft ot
the pafferigers and crew immediately
followed. Some bread, with a (nvall

quantity of wins, rum and Water,
were taken into the boats, With z

quadrant and compafs. Scaicely
were 'helearrangements made, when
the (hip took a heavy lurchto port,
and immediately went d wn, head
foremoft, and fo nar were the
boat that they narrowly efcaped be-in- g

carried down by the water. Lit
tie more than an hour efcaped from
the (hip's (Inking to her founder-ing- .

.

At the time the fnip foundered
Capum Fellowes fuppfed her to be
in lat. 36, 33. N. long. 44, VV.
St. John's Newfoundland, bearingW. 3 4 N. diftant 350 mdes. The
whole number embaiked in the
boats confided of 39, and ill the
provifion faved from the fh ip was
between 4o and 50 pounds of bif-cui-t,

two demijohns of water, con-ftn- g

of 50 gallons ech, 1 demi-
john of rum, and part of a frnall
barrel of fpruce beer,and - few bot.
ties of w,nc . and as it was a fealon

thf havi cju'gi
ified at Fxeca or to he 1 aft Wai rni' -

Teftamem ot D ft r Fhomas Mitchell, late
f F aokli'n CohtV, deceased; and as he. '

are determiner! to fettle i4 the .ftatt wiihi
the L m prtfenhea b L ; in order to pay
over hu tnav te m t "hk h4nnt. they ear'
ne tiy rtq-e- ii th fe. indebted to the EftdW tc
rhake payment without delay. Thofe to
whom ihe t ft'-.r-

e is indebted, are "reqaefted
to b tor ward rheir Claims properly au
thenticated, to the end that they may be
pa d; ch as fail to do Fo within the time
prefcribed by Li, will not be paidi.

On I hnrfdav the 15th bay of Sepremhef
hex;, at the late Dwelling Houfe of the (TV
ccaled, vjr 1l sJe lo.d on fix "'Mont'-- Credit '

the Purthf-r-s giving Bond, w th approved
be urity. his pend4ble; tttatej Medicine
and "shop (Itenfils. '

m JOHM HUVT, 2
' , ' XOHNHFOSTER, 3

FrankHti C5untr,-Au- g. iif ioji.

Scheme of a Lotteryi
A Ui horded by aft of the GJeneral

AiTembly,. to raife a Sum of Money ta
corrpiete the building of the LUMfiERTONT
AC A Dl?MY, in Rooefon County, Nortk'

."; - r 'Carolina. f;v ,
''

t Prixe of joo dolls. oo dolii,
1 do. 300 300
t do. xq loa

10 do. 50
so c: 25
50 do. 10 500

500 do. '.

5 I500
; Laft drawn Ticket, 100 '

584 Prixes.
11 61 Biank.

1751 Tickets, at 30s. er dotfs. caehr7
Tw B anks a Pi ize.

The Prtxes will be paid by the Freaiuret
of the I tuilees ot the Academy, at any Tim
after the Drawing,"with Pui aualit) , fubjck
to a Deuuftton if fiteen percent for tht
Benefit of the Aca' e iv. .The fortunate
Numbers yVill be pul (ked fair ihe luformaj
tio f Ticet-houe- s.

,

1 he Drawing of thefLottery wiil begin so
the fourth of jantiaff next.

JOSEPH vVl) D, V
J -- Sbi' 1 Bl LTON, f
W M . H. R M A N 1 , i Mantis'I H Y. HARNCV
RUBhRTfiAP LS, J

AU.bStiRi)U(jrf
ACADEMY LOTlERYi

VUihonl-- d by an 4tt of vpe Qs
neral AiTembly f the State of Morth.

Carolina, for the Purpofe of railing the Sum
of One Thoulani .Dollars, 1

to. enable the
Trulliesotfaid Aca.leray tofiailh their Build,
ing, A ior other iurpdfes to the Ul'c and
Beoelu 01 laid lnftitution.

SCHbMK. .

I Priae of 1000 Dollars, is ieo
l do. ot 250 doiis. (io.be the

lau orawp ucitetj 450
do. 100 dollars, 'ZOO

4 do. of 50 do. aoei'
10 do. of do.
40 do. of JO do. ;4w

S4Z dd. of 5 do. 1 2 10

300 Ptunt 3$
570 iltankt .'

S70 Tickets, at 5 dolls, it .4150
The drawing of this Lottery will commenet

in the Town ut. Wadcthorougb, oniheJtCond
Frday ot October next, aad will be ciWed iff
loon tnereaher as prailticaoie.

Te Prizes fhall be paid by either of the
CommilSo ers, ai any t imeatier the Draw. !

ing js tiuiihei, .with Punctuality, lubjea to
a JJedudion of ten per cent.

lhe Numbers t the fortunaU Tickets will
be pubhlhed in the Ra eigh Keiter, and iathe Minerra f and ail Prtxes wrtifeh Uxatl hoe
be demanded within ninety Day after thDrawing is cfoled, will be cunttdefed
linquithp , and held as a Donatios l itiUffc
of the In itutiun. v . .. V '

TiCK.ets 10 be had, at five Dolk 8h, f
the Cumniiilioners, and otfevrV,putinjni
in d.rTcrent Parts of this Siajndotftne fata
of south Carolina. y 'b?,

The I'rutteesare iff io offering ifeg
P jgn of a Lottefy yht "wi-the- muV

4epcnd more tor Confiderafioil
ol theb ecls v" ot itar
to be appiej

1 an to any Me'ru he Scheme
- . a" . vlode 01 railing u,!ltieii, 01 Mbiiey by
tcry, 1 wetire, itn many at their Fehtii-f?-. .
tj c Countrr Was the ar

Scliefof the Ii.V.-.'.7.:T:,,,- ",
they reaarsl W - ,7 C imtltuont

ciou'. r potaicai, moral and reli
P.,.rotas,-- 1 Dtt

antttncy lament
. that rcle

MlUiDle
I

and ne, , ff... i . ' T'txntencc amongit uV haVe

Mil."!nd!rth!,e,mPffion,,,nd with thaf.
ruJ

.tu6t,onj riLtjs.b:;j

tneu Vu ws . MiSto tor.- -

Tod HiUfax r : ;l?nivar

JEfTted from th Rendezvous, a
Soldier by the N nrif f Jcffe Pitman,

Wn in ihr Sta'e t North-Ciolin- a, l.dge
com unty fix Feet one f nth hih, dark.
Complex on, grey t fes, dark Hair; he had
en wh he weitt w Citizen's Cioathin?.
I do cxpt-f- t thai he is gone jdwn to Wil.
mit g on, that ht may pei o'rBoard ot fome
VcflVi." A J 1 alters of VtiTl are dfi.ed
nottti fh p him, or take h m on B ard s a
P ifT. Mgcr, 00 an? Prete ice whatever, as ht
has receiv d the Biumy, a?reealy o l aw

I AnyJVrton apprehe idi nt the laid Dff "er.
j a; d will d. hver h im to me, fhall rereive fit. !

I teen D ji'ars; and on the Delivery of faid Uc- - j

jferieroany other wtffi er the Service of!
the United states, will receive the above Re
ward ot Ten Dollars j - FFP.Gts,

Lt Cm. Ree. Ren&zveut.
Fayetietil.le, Aus 18, 18,3, ,r

FOR SALE, .

On very low Terms

P'UR Hmidin- Acks of Lnct
lying on Shoe Heel Crtelc; Richmond

County, abo it twa 'i ti trorn Drowu:tg
Creek, nar L' tie PeeJee Kier Thereon
is a cmp ete Mill Seat, he Stream bei ig
f.nffi ient to turn two Saw Mills in the drieft
Tune; and ay i frfli'ait Improvement, there
may be an cxtenlive 1 raae ot Lumber to
Ge irijeto .

I here is alfo Ninety Acti at the Fir
Ground, near .Mountain Cftk, which isan
eice'teit fiace for trad;. Theie is a tolera
ble pood l.rg-hedie- d Houfe ihetecr., a srore
Uoom, Dwelling Rooms a. 3d Kuch-n- . rr
Pari et he Paymsnt, a verv generous Credit
wi;l be g;ven

s'r io the Subfcriber in Montgomery
Cvj Norih-- Cr lina.

Matt- - dockery- -

A XEGRO Ma:.
n imitiii

HP A K ENJ up and cotnmi fd to the
G al of Wake . ou .ty, in the Cit;, of

Rlci?h. and State, of North Carolina, a
Man, of a dark Comptea-oi- , Hout- -'

built, abucli Ymii ot 5 Feet 3 In'
ches high, v ho lavs his Name is at, and
thu he b .lories to Jarre I, ho iives
near the High H'sUs of Sa ..tee (.hough per- -
hap he may uoi ve correal I iiormatirii in

f iii JvelpeCt) He h s on a d nib e .brealted
. . .I ! n t '

iftnn oi Je v. ioiij oaii a brown Jacket with
I red Spts, lined with white Piaio, and the

Hack 6f the, f4me and faburg shirt and
j verlls., Vki 0nermi get h m : in oti

a- 1 I .... . 1

i proper 10 joiiak uuiaib,1
in Raleigh

iff" Nat fays that another Negro ftarted
wHh,hini by the name ot Diiiel, who is of
a yeliowr Complexion, and had on a (hort blue
Csat ai d red Jacket.

- Aug 28 ,

NEGRO WO M 4 N.

D iwv, in the N'hf of the
Hh inftant, from tne Plantation of 'o

thm Lafllterv on Ncufe River,, about nine
Miles Eaft of Raleigh, a EGR ) vVENCH
She is a bright yellow, about 21 Years of Age,
rarner abova the common Stature; flie h
hid a Cut quite acrofs one of hwr' Feet., She I

had a young Child with her,; and went off!
with a Fellow lately belonging to Ifaac tiat-chin- s,

neir Rale. eh, who was fome Time-ag- o

fold 10 Crofs Creek, iTSimberlad, a
which Placr it is probable they my be gone.

Whoever feaH apprehend the fa d VYmch,
and-lod- ge her in Goial, or reftore her to her
Owner Jotham !.afliter aforeiaid, will be well
rewarded for their Trouble.

.
. Aug. 26.

LAND FOR SALE.

"pHE Subfcf iher being abut to fe
move to the Welt ward the -- Winter enfu.

Jig, reuetts all Pertons having Demands a
gainil him, to make their known ; alfo tkfe
indebted to him, to make Payment

In confequen.ee of his Remofaf, will be
Xpol'ed to oublic Sale, 00 Monday the third

aay oi UCtober next, ioc Acres ol Land, y
wiii one Trat lying on Neufe River, aOafl
t'o Msles below the Filh Dan Ford, tfta
Miies north of Ualeigh, in the Big BrSlirft
caicing43i Acres, being juttly drit agod
Rate Land, wel improved, havrr . Houfe?,
Dwelling Houfe, and othOpping, Wlth
ice. in good crder tor fHc to Advantage
Land fufficient o of 35 rAcres, ly.
fix or feven Handsk Creek. ell im
ing 00 the LedEe"orJinary good Appie
proved, wiih Acres of VVodland hlne

rchard ; Crteki
9ii the Dy, and en ihe I'remifet

AUPT! w,li D ''d 200 Barrels ir ...
firy"1 rn, befidea a Croo. Slv4s

1 ir
"v tne rurchafer, and"longer on the Land Sai.. - per- -

p.rfu ifc, .VtoVrV,

ON THE MANAGEMENT OF
CIDK1.

Cttfer't Coin:, iltb Feb. toi.
Cidr is an 'article of domeftic

nanufaure, which is in mv ' pi
on, the worft managedof any in

iur country, confi Jerm jt s ufefur
net's;, and peihaps the beft methou
ro conetl errors :s to point ou-fom-

of the principal ones, an-the-

recommend better methods.
One of the fir ft errors with re-fpe- ft

to Cider is, to gather applrs
when wet ; ?he next, to throw
them together, ex oolfd to fun and
raoi, until a fjurnefs pervade
the .whole tnafs, then gr nd, and
for want if a trough or other veffrl
iufficient to hold a cheefe at a time,
put the. pumsmce on the prefs as
fa ft 2s ground ; then make fo large

cheele, as to take fo long time tc,
complete andprefs off,that ftnnen-ratio- n

will come on in he ch-ef- e.,

before the cder ;s all ou-- ; and cei-ai- n

it is, that a fmall quantity of
the juue pretTed out, after fermen-tano- n

comes on, wdl fpoil h pio-duc-
l;

of a whole cheefe , if mixed
therewith.! When e ther of the a
bove circumftances will fpoil the
cider, which I know to be the cafe
do not wonder at tke effeft of a
combinat im of.the whole, which is
frequently the cafe.

As I have often , exported cidar,
ind fold it to others for tha.t pu-pof- e,

to the Weft-lndi- ea and Eur
rope, without ever hearing of any
fpoilmg, and as it is my wi(h to
make the producliprrs of our Cpun
tty as ufeful as poHiole, I will give
an account of ruy method. .

I gather the apples for goei cider
when dry, put.them on a floor un-
der covr, having a trough fufficient
to hold a cheefe at once, and whon
tht Weather is warm 1 prind tKem
late in the evening fpreading the
pummice over the trougn, to give
t air, as that will greatly enrich

the cider, and give it a fine ambei
color, and early in the morning
prefs it off. The longer a checie
lays after being ground, btforepref-fing- ,

the better, provided it e Tea pes
fermentation until the prefixing s

completed. The reafon is evident
from the following circumftance
take a tart apple, bruife one fidr.
and let it lay till brown, then taft-th- e

juice of eacrrpart, and you wili
find the juice of the bruifed pan
fweet and rich, though f a tart ap.
pie. So if fweet and tart applet
are ground together and put imme-
diately on the prefs,the I quor therr
from will tafte both fweet and tart ;
but if let lie till brown, the cdci
will be greatly improved. I always
Uke great care to put cider in clea
Iweet cafks, and the only way t
effeft thrS is to rinfe or fcald then
well as footi as the cider is out, anc
no? let thenrftand witfc remoari t

heat it I k" beating "gs, with a ftjck
iplirt. in four parts at the end, ana
Ibmething pujn to k-e- it(apart ;
'vhen it becomes thick add a pirn
f g od found cider, let the pot m

1 place the moft ffe and handy, but
mt too warm ; as it grows It ff, add
cider as bef re in frnall qudntitic,
inrj repeat the llitring, tne oftEt.er
the better, if fifty a dsy ; m
t wo or thre dv, if. it-i- w-el- dif-folve-

dr

ratk off the cider which l
for fining, add of it to the ifing
giafs pi epared as above, (hiring it
well illfit for ftraining through a

hnen cloth, then mix the -- fining
ud cider together as well aspofBt-hle- ,

and let it in a proper place for
irawing off, giving fume vent for

air for fome days ; if it is not fuf-ficient- ly

fine in teo days, racR it off
a. id repeat the fining as before, but
t is beft to rack it, fine or not, in

ten or twelve days, Uft the ledi
Tient (hould rife, which I have
known to be the cafe. , -

;The foregoing operation fboiild
be psrf rmed previous to the appic
trees being in bloom ; but I have
fuccefded beft in the winter, in (tea-U- y

cool weather. I have likewile
have had good fuccels m th fining

f the Cider d.11xtl from the prels,
and let it inca(ks with one Bead out,
taps put in, and let in a cool place,
properly fixed for drawing, ana
covered. When the fermentation
iub fides, and the fcum begins to
Vack, take: it off carefully with a
(kimmer,ahddraw it carefully from
thefediment. If it is not iufHcient-i- y

fine by the middle of winter,
proceed as before dere&ed. As I
gave to the Editor of the True A-merl-

at Trenton direftions for
improving c.der fpint, by 1 educing
U with waten cider , I think it pro-
per to mention, that the ettHngrof
tyint 10 reduced being put into ci
aer, m ine proportion or from tw
tn thru aJr.nt in U (U--A M

well , s the. fig.'sUl,.

the yrar when the wefterly wmds
V prevalent, it became ne.r H'ry to hufbaod this fmall (lock

great economy, S.. John's be.'"g the neareft land they could ex-P'tttorr-

On the ad. ju!y( the fcoat(( e
countered , glle 'of id,' partedW each. other, ,nl eo,,,,;,, fe.
Ill A

tW d'yS' ,nd " m'Y he n-t- he

onl 'mS M-- y on

PUce ca icd ifland chad been y
7 and 6 V

V?A n,hfs COn- -ntlv wet ij

War, anHIg , I'quor for 24
Were hole period

' v, or vf fun exPt n h.firft
ean .Mar,to n-ab-

i

them io

v

sr.
X4ell or bettrr acquai ar b..

Uf 1 ' r m ' .": nd'defcfi-- ;r lets in whicb t ft,;


